


























































































































































WELL NUMBER: MCK-52  GRID NUMBER: 47Q-i3
LATITUDE: 33°53'36"  LONGITUDE: 82°21'46"
LOCATION: Baker Creek State Park, at the ranger’s residence.
AQUIFER: Piedmont rock. 
CHARACTERISTICS: 6-inch diameter observation well. Depth: 202 ft. Open interval: 54-202 ft.
DATUM: Land surface datum is 400 ft above National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929.
MEASURING POINT: Top of casing, 0.91 ft above land surface datum.
PERIOD OF RECORD: 1993-2001.
EXTREMES: Highest water level: 27.19 ft below land surface datum, June 14 and 15, 1998.
 Lowest water level: 36.93 ft below land surface datum, December 30, 2001.
REMARKS: 1993-2001, daily mean water levels. Geophysical logs are available.
